
Breakfast & After School Club  
If you would like your child to attend Breakfast or 
After School Club, we now require booking forms 
completed and returned to school a week in         
advance (deadline 11am on Friday’s).  If we do not 
receive your form in time, your child will not be 
able to attend. You will receive a confirmation 
email confirming your booking and the amount you 
have to pay on School Spider. 
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Message from Mr. Davies 
“Kind words can be short and easy to speak, but their echoes are truly endless.” – Mother Teresa 
Anti-bullying has been the theme of the assemblies this week. Through discussions with the children, very  
personal stories have been shared. What is very evident is that the children recognise the importance of    
supporting each other and the damaging effect of unkind words and actions. As a school, we have core values 
which are in place to help support the children on their “journey”. Reflectiveness, respect and taking            
responsibility are especially important when we talk about anti-bullying.   
 
As we approach Christmas, we     continue to plan for activities that will make the school experience at this 
time of year as normal as possible. It was with great personal regret that some of the traditional events such 
as the carol service had to be cancelled. However, we will endeavour to make the final weeks of term as fes-
tive as possible.  
 
Finally, I would like to share what another headteacher said to me this week. However difficult this term has 
been with all the uncertainty and changes, all you can do as a school community is try your best.  In the words 
of Mother Teresa, “all the kind words” that have been shared by parents via email, over the phone or in per-
son at the gate, have made a difference and we feel very supported as a school. 
 
Many thanks. 
Mr. Davies 

Parking 
Local residents have again expressed con-
cerns about illegal and unsafe parking out-
side school.  PLEASE DO NOT block drive-
ways, double park or stop on the zebra 

crossing to allow children to jump out.  Northwood Way 
by the width restriction is a major concern at the mo-
ment.  Therefore, we request that  parents no longer 
park in and around this area, because this is adding to the 
already high     volume of traffic.  If this request is not 
adhered it may potentially lead to the council enforcing 
stricter parking rules around the school and this would 
not benefit anyone.  We thank you for your support. 

New Welfare Telephone Number  
Starting from Monday 9th November if you are    
reporting your child’s absence or need to speak to 
Mrs Brereton in Welfare, please use the following 
telephone number:  07840 429 079.  Thank you.  

PTA Zoom Meeting 
Parents are invited to a virtual PTA Meeting on  
Tuesday 24th November at 7.30pm via Zoom.  The 
link to join the Zoom Meeting is: 
https://zoom.us/j/3100637131?
pwd=bkpWUVNiZUsvUWRwQVhSc25Kd0RJUT09 
Meeting ID: 310 063 7131 
Passcode: Hillside 

https://zoom.us/j/3100637131?pwd=bkpWUVNiZUsvUWRwQVhSc25Kd0RJUT09
https://zoom.us/j/3100637131?pwd=bkpWUVNiZUsvUWRwQVhSc25Kd0RJUT09


 

 
 
 

Philosophy Discussions 
Each week we will post a philosophy question in the 
‘Weekly Bulletin’ to talk about with your child and 
for them to then  contribute to class philosophy   
lessons. Philosophy is all about encouraging young 
people to think. By motivating children to look at 
the world from   different points of views, we hope 
to develop inquisitive minds, who are keen to      
engage in discussions and listen to each other.         
Philosophy is about learning how to be logical,     
present our own arguments, critically analyse the 
point of view of others, while respecting  different      
opinions. 

Philosophy Question 

20.11.2020 

 
 

Question:  How should we treat animals?  
 
Quote:  “I do not understand the human race. 
It has so little love for creatures with a different 
face.  Treating animals like people is no madness 
or disgrace. I do not understand the human 
race.” 

- Dr Doolittle  
 

Diary Dates: 
November: 
Thurs 26th Nov —Year 6 Height & Weight checks 
December: 
Wed 9th Dec—Christmas Jumper Day  
Wed 9th Dec— The Pantry Christmas Lunch 
Fri 18th Dec—End of Term 1.30pm 
 


